The Howler
Cary American Legion Post 67,
[January, 2020]
Post Commander’s Corner: Richard Spyrison:

David Kinnamont, Sergeant-At-Arms: 919-508-7939

Happy New Year to all the members of Post 67, Auxiliary Unit 67 & SAL Unit 67. What a year 2019 has been!
We closed out 2019 membership at 110.26%! A big
shout out to our Adjutant Ray Martin for a great job and
a big hoorah to our PEC Board members and Committee
members for their hard work and commitment to our post
and our community this past year.

Post Service Officer, Eugene Meyle: 417-234-7608
Curtis Leary, Public Relations: 919-270-2136
We still need a Judge Advocate and Historian so if you
are interested in either of these PEC positions, please notify the Post Commander.

2020 looks like it’s starting out to be just as busy. The
Post Oratorical contest, the First Responders Awards dinner, startup of the Jr. Shooting Program, and more programs will be coming. I would encourage you to attend
our General Meeting on the Second Tuesday of each
month to learn more and how you can join in.

President Trump’s Veterans’ HOT LINE number (1855- 948- 2311). If you need to get something done,
call the Hotline.

Expert Advice needed.

Post Athletic Officer: No Report at this time.

We will have to do some maintenance on the floor to the
main hall. A section of tile is loose and will need to be
repaired/replaced. If anyone has any experience with this,
please let us know we would be grateful for you to look
at it and advise us on what is needed.
I would like to close by thanking everyone for your support to our Post and our Community. We are Veterans
Helping Veterans.

Post 67 Officers & Phone Numbers:
Richard Spyrison, Post Cmdr.: 919-441-8295
Wayne Leazer, 1st Vice Cmdr.: 919-319-9062

Marie Faulkner: Chaplain’s Corner: No Report
2nd Vice Cmdr.: No Report at this time.
Post Finance Officer: No Report at this time.
Post Service Officer: No Report at this time.
What's New:
Other Changes:
Reminder—Change in our Preamble: A resolution
approved by National has lead to a change in our Preamble: Instead of the Great Wars it is now All Wars.
Points to Ponder: There are 25 Districts in NC and we
are in District 11. There are five Divisions and we are
in Division III. See maps on NCLegion.org.
Protocol:


When you approach the podium, always approach on
the USA flag side, stop and give the flag a salute,
then go on. When returning to your seat, stop and
salute the flag and then return to your seat.



Never do business with members between the flags as
this is sacred ground. Follow #1 then do business
with those at the Podium or at the table.

David Christiansen, 2nd Vice Cmdr.:919-694-5015
Ray Martin, Post Adjutant: 919-481-4811
Shelton Faircloth, Financial Officer: 919-539-1421
Tim Kenny, Athletic Officer: 919-481-4811—X7
Maria Faulkner, Post Chaplain: 919-851-9838
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1st Vice Commander Report:

Coming Events
NC Veterans Council Meeting, Monday January 13 at
1 PM, VFW Headquarters building, Raleigh.
NC Veterans Networking Coffee, January 15th, 8:3010:30 AM. Fairway Mortgage, 7721 Six Forks Rd,
Suite 120, Raleigh.
Dinner Menu for January 14th meeting is being catered by Tijuana Flats located on Kildaire Farm Rd,
Cary, next to Trader Joe’s.
Cary Chamber of Commerce Business After Hours:
Thursday, January 16th, 2020 5 -7 PM. Brixx Wood
Fired Pizza, 14112 Bradford Green Square, Cary.
Please go on line and register if going. This is a free
event for Chamber members. See you there.

December 5th picked up 15 St. Jude bears donated by
Brandon Simmons at Cary Jared for the Toys for Lil
Troops Drive
December 7th attended North Carolina Veterans Coffee
hosted by The Joel Fund with Lainnie Davis. Delivered
bears donated by Jared.
December 10th attended Christmas Dinner at Carolina
Barbeque
37 Post and Auxiliary members and guests attended
December 20th presented Brandon Simmons and the
Cary Jared team with a certificate of appreciation for
their bear donation.

January 18th at 10 AM: High School Oratorical Contest at the Cary Chamber of Commerce building. All
are invited to attend. Comrade David Christiansen is
doing a great job of putting this contest together so let’s
support him and the contestants.
Breakfast with the Mayor: Wednesday, January 22,
2020, 7:30 to 9 AM, Prestonwood Country Club
300 Prestonwood Parkway, Cary, NC 27513, Cost $10
and must register on line.
Division III Oratorical Contest is at the Old Guilford
Courthouse in Greensboro. On Feb 8th, 2020 with back
up date on the 15th.
Department Oratorical Contest, March 7th in Pinehurst, Sand Hills Community College.

First Vice Commander Wayne Leazer, Brooke Dickhardt and Paul Berry in front of the toys collected for
Toys for Lil Troops drive.

Chaplains: Corner:
To Start a New Year
Anonymous
"A new year is unfolding—like a blossom with petals
curled tightly concealing the beauty within.
Lord, let this year be filled with the things that are truly
good—with the comfort of warmth in our relationships,
with the strength to help those who need our help and
the humility and openness to accept help from others.
As we make our resolutions for the year ahead, let us
go forward with great hope that all things can be possible—with YOUR help and guidance."
I pray God will richly bless your life and continue to
guide Post 67 with wisdom and direction in its leadership, outreach, member and Auxiliary support.
Chaplain Marie

First Vice Commander Wayne Leazer, Brandon Simmons (far left) and the team at Cary location of Jared
The Galleria of Jewelry.
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Fund Raising: I am open for suggestions of having a
Fund Raiser 1st quarter of 2020. Send me an email or
talk with me. Do you want to eat out again at another restaurant? If so, which one? gssi36@earthlink.net.

Loading Food Boxes for their journey to needy people.
The Dorcas Food Pantry donated the food. A combination of VFW and Legionnaires with Auxiliary members
from both helped pack the boxes.
District 11 Commander Devell “Bo” Durham speaking at
the December District 11 Meeting hosted by Cary Post
67.

Almost loaded with food boxes.

Members attending the District 11 Meeting.
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Two photos of the Christmas Dinner at Carolina BBQ in A new Buick is waiting for the last ticket to be drawn at
Garner. Great time had by all. A Raffle was held and
the Reverse Car Raffle to be held on February 26, 2020
prizes awarded from various businesses so remember to at the Prestonwood Country Club. Raffle tickets are $100
each and will be good for two people to attend plus the
Silent Auction with gifts from local business. Lots of
great food and drinks at no charge. If you own a business and donate a gift of $25 or more, a free ticket to attend is yours. Contact Curtis Leary, our Chamber representative for details. He will be there working a Silent
Auction table.

Post 67 Rifle Team:

thank them when you use your winnings. Thanks to
Wayne Leazer and Lannie for all they did in making this
happen.
Looking for someone to take over The Howler. I have been doing this newsletter for about three years, more of less and it’s
very time consuming and some people have issues with what I
publish. The old saying you can’t satisfy everyone holds true
again. Curtis

Our new Rifle Team in action at our Post Home. This
program is long overdue and thanks to a few members it
is up and running. Come to the January Post meeting to
learn more about this program. Get involved.
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Targets set up and ready. Can you see how small the
bulls eyes are? You have to bet good to hit it for sure.
Three positions required, standing, kneeling and prone. I
think it is 10 shots per position but I am not sure.

While Cary Unit 67 Auxiliary did not come in at first
place, their Christmas tree was excellent. Perhaps the
winning tree from the Cary VFW had more votes from
members than we could provide for our Auxiliary. I understand the online voting was tracked by IP addresses
and you could only vote once using the same IP address.
Makes a difference if you have different IP Addresses.
Wait till next year.
Post 67 Web Site:
Our new web site is up and running but still being
worked on, doing some fine tuning so to speak. For the
first time going to the web page you may have to type in
https://alncpost67.org but then the next time just type in
alncpost67.org in your browser. It worked for me. Our
webmaster, George McDowell, deserves a big thank you
for taking on this ongoing project. Thanks George.

One last photo. The Post has spent minimal dollars on
this program so far, thanks to working together with
Cary High School NJROTC and its leadership. Way to
go Post 67.

Editor: Curtis Leary
Articles should be sent to me no later than the Thursday morning
following our PEC meeting on the 1st Tuesday of the month.
Thank you.

Screen Shot of Home web page above.

Boys State: Already getting a call concerning if we will be taking
part in the Boys State Program this year. I took it upon myself to
say yes as we have been involved for years. Now we need a Committee Chairman.
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